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BOURBON NEWS I
EVERYBODY

Reads THE BOURBON NEWS Be-

cause it contains all the news It

Printed Every Tuesday and Friday i 1881
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Authoritative Styles J
and bosses Spring Wear

All of Central Kentucky wants to know what is latest and best in
Girls and Misses wear The admiring throngs who have been visiting this im-
mense department of ours during the past few days would indicate that the ladies
know where to go to see fashions newest fancies We take a pardonable pride in
our present display because it is not only the most attractive we ever made but dis
tinctly superior in every respect to any similar showing that will be seen in this
section of the State We direct special attention to our
Superb Showing of Tailored Suits Waists of Silk and Washable Fabrics and-

Over 40 Styles in Shirt Waist Suits
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Womens TailorMade Suits at 2250
Black or Blue Cheviot Eton Jacket Taffeta lined
fancy vest shoulder cape girdle trimmed with silk
braid and guilt buttons gored skirt with yoke effect
This is an exceedingly jaunty suit
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An UptoDate Store with UptoDate Methods

Kaufman Straus
1214 W MAIN ST LEXINGTON KY
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CLEAN UP
SWEEP UP

HURRY UP
SPRING-
Is Here

<

to select from Come in and convince yourself Our store
is stuffed from cellar to garett with the swellest line of Furniture ever shown in
Paris at prices and terms to suit all Carpets Mattings and Druggets

t
DONT YOU LET Any one stuff on that havent got the goods
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FOOT RESTS

Like

Sells for 150

These price will last only a few
days Come in and get one
while they are cheap
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Womens TailorMade Suits at 1500
Collarless Eton Suits of AllWool Cheviot in Black
Blue and Brown profusely trimmed with handsome
wool silk braid Tailorstiched taffeta belt with cut
steel buttons New crush silk girdle belt Nine gore
skirt made walking length
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Parlor
Complete Sets

3 and 5 Piece Sets Odd Davans
Odd Chairs Leather Couthes

Leather Chairs

Dining Room Furniture Complete

Jurnzere
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J
A F Wheeler Co

THE OLIVER
CHILLED PLOW

Is the standard everywhere Every dealer that dont
sell it will tell you his plow is as good as tliej

Oliver It is sold on its merits and
guaranteed to be the lightest

draft plow in the world
Be sure and get the genuine

Stoddard Disc HarrowsR-
UN LIGHT and WEAR RIGHT

You cant get a better isnt made

Clover Seed Timothy Seed and
Choice Seed Oats

SOLD BY

RJNEELY
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Death of Rev John Stonestreet-
i

The sad of the death of Rev John
Stonestreet VanMeter was received with
sorrow by the members of the First Pres
byterian church in this city Tuesday after
noon He had lately accepted a call to
this church and upon his short visits here
had friends among all ot our
people His death occurred in New York
City where he had been for several months
hoping to recuperate his health before tak
ing up his active duties as pastor in this
city His wife and son Mr Yerkes Van
Meter were at the bedside when death
came The body arrived at Lexington yes
terday afternoon and the funeral services
will be held in the First Presbyterian
church Lexington this Friday morning-
at 11 oclock the Rev Dr Muller assist
ed by Rev Mr Kirkwood officiating

Mr VanMeters death resulted from
heart trouble after a prolonged illness
which originated while he was on a visit
to Paris last summer and while here he
was taken ill of inflamatory rhematismand-
was taken to the Good Samaritan Hospital
where he remained a month While at
the hospital he developed heart trouble
which resulted in his death j

John Stonestreet VanMeter was born in
Fayetce county in September of 1846 He
was the son of Solomon VanMeter and
Elizabeth Stonestreet VanMeter At the
early age of sixteen years he entered the
Confederate army serving through the
war as a member of Company E Eighth
Kentucky Cavalry

After the close of the war he entered
Washington and Lee University and was

read law and entered upon the practice of
his profession at Lexington He married
Miss Lizzie Yerkes a daughter of the Rev
Dr Stephen Yerkes of Danville Ky
who with their only son John Yerkes Van
Meter survives him As a lawyer he
rose in his profession and was elected at
torney of Fayette county

While holding this office he decided to
study for the ministry of the Presbyterian
church and giving up his office and prac
tice he attended the Theological Semi
nery at Danville and was later graduated
from the Theological Seminary at Prince
ton N J

Mr VanMeters first charge was at Cyn
thiana Ky where he remained three

From there he went to Hot
Ark where he was pastor seven

years His next charge was at Richmond
and Clinton Missouri where he was
several years He spent one year in Los
Angeles California where he went on
account of his wifes health

During the past two years he had been
living in New York where his son is at
tending the Bellview College of Medicine

Mr VanMeter leaves a sister Mrs W
D J Of 440 West Fourth street
Lexington and three halfbrothers the
Messrs Solomon Ike and Prewitt Van
Meter and a halfsister Mrs Lucy H
Kerr of lissouri

Mr VanMeter was a Knight Templar
and the funeral will be held with Masonic
honors

BuDWEiSER The only place in Paris
you can get Budweiser Beer acknowledg-
ed to be the best and purest beer made is
at the Hotel Windsor Bar

DELICATESSAN Fine country boiled
ham brickcheese and Switzer always on
hand

It FRANK SALOSHIN

The Legislature-

The State Senate vote of 19 to 9
passed the bill appropriating 20000 for a
statue of the late Gov Goebel to be
placed in the new State House The
House by a vote of 69 to 19 passed a bill
repealing the law appropriating 15000
annually a State fair The Bourne Bill
proposing to regulate the tobacco business
of the State was defeated in the House
Several minor bills were passed by the
House at its night session

Gov Beckham appeared before the
State Printing Investigation Committee at
Franklort Tuesday night and was ques
tioned at length in regard to the contracts
for State printing At the close of the
examination Gov Beckham undertook
make an additional statement but was
referred by Senator Carroll to another
committee

The bills assigning the county of Beck
ham to its proper judicial district and in
creasing the pay of the Appellate Court
stenographers to 100 a month were signed
by Gov Beckham Tuesday The bills
relating to the sale of stocks of goods in
bulk and increasing the annual allowance
for clerk hire in the State Insurance De
partment were allowed to laws
without the Governors approval

The discussion over the Campbell
amendment to the school book law
very bitter between Senators Campbell
and Cantrill and consumed most of Wed
nesdays session of the State Senate
The body refused to take the bill from the
orders of the day thus practically killing
it The House passed the bills appropri
ating 40000 for completing the cellhouse
at the Eddyville penitentiary and appro
priating 26000 for improvements at the
Frankfort penitentiary A number
of minor importance were passed The
House decided to hold no more night

AMUSEMENTS-

A BIG WEEK AT LEXINGTON OPERA HOUSE

The week of March 14th is to be one
of the most important of the entire season
at the Lexington Opera House Four of
the largest and most artistic successes of
the season are to be seen there during
that time Tuesday evening Herbert
Kelcey and Effie Shannon will appear in

Sherlock Holmes Wednesday Erank
Daniels come with his opera company in
his latest play The Office Boy The
Casino success Widsome Winnie will j

19 of the great opera The Chinese
j Honeymoon
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THE BEST COAL

i

There are many kinds of Coal on the market that
are cheaper than ours the lowerpriced Coals K

expensive to burn They conrain toe much waste VJJ

Try our

Mountain Ash Jellico
OR I

Italian Blue Gem
will always be satisfied

BANK ROW NORTH SIDE

Watch this space for

further instruction-

sJ Harrison Davis

Starts Edward

Brick Brick Brick-
WE KEEP IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES

TTfaysville ffiricJc
JrrV

Andean furnish them delivered in short
Car load lots a specialty

Coal Lime Sand Cement

STARKECO
South Main Street Paris Kentucky
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